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l Publisher· Says 
J t NJ.1l '.\: -· .~ 

1 If ~Ip 9f tckes 
Ii 0. Is Not Needed 

' t . 

vantage cif us. x x x." 
·Carter denied the Texas Garner

for-President movement is "to 'de
feat Roosevelt, as Ickes char15ed. 

"I have no apology to make· for 
supporting an outstancfirig Demo
cratic candidate for the 'presidency 
of the United States," 'th1,f . Fort 

1 FORT WORTH, Tex .. April 29 (JP) 
I-Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth Worth publisher declared. 

I' p ublisher told Secretary of the In- "Let's not befuddle the issue. The 
tenor Harold Ickes today in an results in Wisco~sin · and Illinois 
open lette1 that while Texas is have nothing to do with ';re~as sup

\ grateful for his "l;ood job" in help- porting John Garner." 
; ing with its oil problems, "we do To Ickes' tau11t that .<;:5rter y,ro_t:lld 
\ not necessarily need the same kind be among the 'first . to'\t,hiec,to ''the 
I of help x x x in respect to political pie counter" ·shob.ld R6osevelt be 
, problems in T-exas at the moment." reelected in · November." · :~!l!"t~r 
i Carter, m his 2,000-word reply to said: 
a letter from Ickes, copies of which "Frankly, if the President is re
the secretary sent Texas members elected, he will be my Pr_esi<;l~nt as 
of C,mgress, said he was "touched" well as yours, . and .. it. there · Pi! a 
by Ickes' ''solicitude for the free- pie counter left, we shall 1·esei:"e 
dom of Texas voters and ·stibscribe the righ\, even. without your gp1• 

1 fully to your obviously lately de- eious perrr\iSsion, to demand 'and 
i velopcd opinion that they are capa- J;)xpect for Texas the same tr1~t
l blc of acting for themselves with- ment accorded 'any other ·s.tate in 
! out being told how." the Lmion." 
I Ickes' letter was in reply to an The Fort Worth publisher con
editorial published recently by the eluded his letter ·by inviHJ:\.'g Ickes 
Fort Worth Star Telegram in which to his ·Texas ranch, ' "Out _where 
Ickes said he had been describe·d the West begins" when the cam• 
as a "carpetbagger." The cabinet paigri is over , . , "lf'you want to 
meml)er said he 'understood that rest from the cares and respbnsi
Carter and associates had sent po- billties you have and assume.'•· ., 
litical "carpetbaggers" info Wiscon- Ickes, in his letter ' to Carter, de
sin for the prirnary elections in nied that on his 'latest T~xas trip 
behalf of the John Garner cam- he had said one word of a' poliiical 
paign. l nature, then addeu that 'on previoti.s 

"It there is any connection be- \ trips he had gon~ to ' the sbi!e 
1. ween oil regulation. or even PW A I "bearing gifts-rich gifts-not a te,w 
projE)cls, and the question of wheth- of them eloquently solicit_e1 ~Y t,h_7 
er Texas should be allowed peac- '&reat editor of Fort yior\h-.~nd 
ably to stand up for its own John you never thought of calling · me" a 
Garner, I fail to get it," Carter carpetbagger." ' '-''. _,. · 

1 respo,~ded. "But you see, down. 
i here we are just country folks. We 
j get along as well as we do only 
'bcc;rnse there are not many who 

Seventy one per 
population is engaged in 
or stockraising. · 


